
LI T RTHE STANDARDLIST RINE ANTISEPTIC. .

LISTERINE is to make and maintain suîrgical clealiness. in
the antiseptic and prophiylactie treatm ntit and care of ail
parts of the humian body.

LISTERINE is of accurately determnined and unîiforn antiseptie
power, and of positive originality.

LISTERINE is kept in stock by all worthy pharniacists every-
where.

LISTERINE is taken as the standard of antiseptic prepara-
tions: The iiiitators ail say, " It is sonething like
LISTERINE."

LAMBERT'S A valuable Reni1 Alerative and Anti-Lithic agent
LlTHATED · of marked service in the Ircatment of Cystuis,

GouT, TRheuimaicnfixmii, a nd dieunses of lhe Uric
HYDRANGEA. Diathesis genlerally.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE LJPON APPLICATION.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS.

INTEG RITY.
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of medicines.

Their prescriptions cail for combinations that test tlie intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. New preparations are presented for their judgnent, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor neeccd to maintain the
high standard of even the reniedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Enulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doubted. We ourselves know that the high standard
of our preparation is always maintained, and we believe it justifies the con-
fidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Enulsion in cases
where Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their practice, will find Scott's Enulsion always the saine.
It does not separate or become rancid. The ideal combination of the finest
Norway Cod-liver Oil, Hypophosphites and Glycerine is found in no other.
remedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better thant we when Scott's Emulsion is needed. Wre
nerely claim' to know better than anybody eise how to make a perfect me-
chanical emulsion of Cod-liver 0Ji, and we have the best means for making such.

We hope physiciais wvill pardon a word of caution ,chen w<le call their
attention t tIe groung evil of substitti.on. ' If Scoli's El'mulsion is p-cscribed,
Scott's i miuision, and not ai bnferior subttute, shoudd bc laken by the patient.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Chemists, New York.


